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make an obstinate resitianra at Vicksburg,
where there are said lo.be 23.000troops under
Bragg and Pillow. At last necounis our fleets,
from above and below, were about ready to
commence the attack.
Oen. Curtis is said to be in a perilous con
dition in Arkansas, and is retreating lo Mis-
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. Large quantities of cotlop, sugar and mo
lasses are being shipped north from Memphis.
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T)eWn imiong the tiokle-topi, hiding in the buttercups!
1 kno# the wucY Chap, I ade hlo shiny cap,
Bobbing id the clover there ; see, eee, see i ”

II USUrtied
flie* Bobolincon, perching on an app1e*iree,'
by M ' rivers song, quickened by his raillery.
Soon HO epic*' the rogue afloat, curveting in the air,
d

b

I And luerrily he turns about and warns him to beware I
*• *Tis you (bat would a wooing go, down among

I

I

tbe

But wait^a*wi^E7tnT floweft- are cherry; wait a week,
and ere you marry,
Be sure of a bouse wherein to tarry.l
^
^
Wadolink, Whiskodink, Tom Denny, walt^ wait, wait.’

I Every one^i a funny fellow ; every one’s a little mellow,
i'ollcw, follow, follow, o'er the hill and In the hollow !
I Mdfril.v, merrily,there they hie; now they rise and now
they fly;
They cross and turn, and in and out, down in the mid
dle and wheeLabout,
1 With t” Phew,,8hew, Wadolinooln! listen to me, Hob.
I
oliiKoin 1
I Happy’s the wooing that’s speedily doing, that’s speed\
idly doing,
That's merry and over with the bloom of the clover !
Buboliiiooln, Wadolincon, Wintersebble, follpw, follow
me!'
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The Comtimbstal Monthlt.—The CQtitenls of the
Jut, nntnber are as tollowsi —
What shall be the end? b.v Rev. C R. I.ord. Done
Ornaments, by Charles G. Lclaiid. No. Ii at th-o Molly
O'Moll.v Papers. Glances from Ibo Senate Gallery.
iMneenroni and Canvas, No. 0. by ffenry P. Leland.
For tbe hour of triumph. In Transition. Among the
Pines, by Kdrniiiid Kirke. Was lie Successful? by
llicbard B. Kimball. Newbern ns it was and is. Our
Brave Times. The Crisis and the-sPn))ties, b.v--Charles

G- Leland. 1 Wait. Taking tho Census. Th'e Pelo
ponnesus in March. Adonium. Polytechnic Institutes
by Cliarlea G. Lelaud. Slavery and Nobility vs. Demo
0, wbtt happy life they lead, over the hill and in the
Advertisers abroad are referred to tbe agents named cracy, by Loreiieu Sherwood. Watching tho Stag,an un
above.
•
mCad ;I
meau
finished poem, by the b.te Fill James O'Brien. Liter
How they sing, and bow they play ! See, they fly/Bway,
ary Notices. Editor’s I'eble.
AtL r.ETTERS AND COMMDNICATIONB,
t
away !
In addition to much good reading of a purely literary
How they gambol o’er the clearing ; off again and then Krlatlngflltller to the buolDc.sor editorial department of thil
paper, ahonid be addraaaed to ‘ Maxham & Wiso,* or * Bastibm cbarecter, there ape many able political articles. This
appearing ;
Poised aloft on quivering wing, now they soar and now Mail Orrtoi.’
number, vrbleb we think is equal to tbe best of its pre
they sing:—
decessors, commences a new volume, ofTeriug a favora
0 let us be merry and moving! 0 let us be happy
Funeral of Capt. IIanscosi.—The fu.
ble opportunily for commencing eubscriptions.
and loving;
For when the midsummer has come, and the grain has ncral of the late Capt. Nalhaaiel Hsnscom,
Published by J R. Gilmore, New York, at $3 a rear.
ripened it» ear,
- ~
The haymakers scatter our young, Bud we mourn for Co. 6, 3d Maine regiim-nl, look place at the
Blackwoud-x Maoazimb.—The contents of the June
the rest of the year!
reeidenVte of bis father, David Hanscoln, Eeq‘, Dumber are as fotlows
Tbcti Bobollncoln, Wadolincoir, Winterseeble, haste,
The New Exhibition, Mre. Pethertck'i African Jour
in Benton, on Sunday last. His body w,us
haste, away 1"
nal. Caxtonia, part 5—On Rhythm in ProiCi ni cou*
embalmed, and Was nut leceived by the family
fluoire to Precision and Clearnesflt and Qn Style and
AMKRICAM and ENGLISU'OrERATIVES.—

a

till a day or two previouaf The audience was

Anlhbny Trollope, in his iDleresling work on
America, thus contrasts the appearance of the
operatives in Lowell, Mass., and Manchester,
England:
' That which roost surprises an English visitor no gaiiig through the mills at Lowell is the
personal appearaoca of the men and women
who Work at them. As there are twice as
many women as there are men, it is to them
that the attention is chiefly called. They are
not only belter dressed, cleaner, and belter
mounted in every respect than the girls em
ployed at manufactories in England, but they
are so infinitely superior as lo make a stranger
immediately perceive that some very strong
cause must have created the difference. We
all know the class of young women whom we
generally see serving behind counters in the
shops of our larger cities. They are neat,
well-dressed, careful, especially about tlieij
hair, composed in their manner, and sometimes
a lit le supercilious in the propriety of their
demeanor. It is exactly the same clast ^
young women that one sees in the factories at
Lowell.- They are not sallow, nor dirty, nor
ragged, nor rough. They have about them no
signs of want, or of low ^ulture. * • •
* One would of course be disposed lo
say that the superior condition of the workers
must have been occasioned by superior wages ;
and this, to a certain exient.has been the cause.
But the higher payment is not the chief cause.
Women's wages, including all 'that they re
cri«e at the Lowell factories, average about
14s. a week, which is, I lake ?it fuljy a third
more than women can earn at Manolwster, or
did earn before the loss ot the American cot
ton began to tell upon them. But, ii wages at
Mani'hester wi re rai.^ed lo the Lowell standard,
the Mancln'sier women would not ha clothed,
#v.,

women.’
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Six 'Veeks fn a ToVrer.

I he Life of Edward

immense, among whom was the Masonic fra Irving. Chronicles of Carlingford : iialetn Chapel, part
ternity in a body, lo conduct the funeral. A 5. Our annual Uefleits. Who planned the Monitor V—
A letter from America.
discourse was given by Prof. Smith, of WatTho four great Uritish Quarterly Reviews and Black
erville College, which was spoken of in terms wood's Monthly, arc promptly issued by L. Scott & Co
of the most emphatic praise by those who were 04 Goldslrect, New York. Ttrmgof sulfscrifjtioH I'fr
any’ one of the four Reviews $3 per annum any two
able lo hear it.
Reviews $5; any three Reviews $7, all four Reviews
Capt. H. was 24 years of age, an only son, $8; Blackwood’s Magazine $3; Blackwood and tbteo
and bad borne'the most unblemished reputa Reviews S9 ; Blackwood and tbe four Reviews $10—-with
tion. A letter from Ll. Wm. A. Hatch, who large discount to clubs. In alt the principal cities and
towns, these works will be delivered free of poMogo.—
succeeds him in command, written in behalf When sent by mail,^tbe postage to any part of the U.
of his brother officers and l&e company, says, States will be but 24 cents a year for ' Blackwood,* and
“ I can say without exaggeration that be was but 14 cents a year for each of the Reviews.
Ladies’ Rkpositort.—The illustrations in tbe July
beloved by every' man of his company, and
respected by his brother officers of this regi number are—' Spirit of 70,’ aud a fine portrait of that
indomitable patiiot, Parson Brownlow
The aeuu)
ment and ol the brigade, as far as his acquain amount and variety of reading will be found. Pub
tance extended." In another letter, he says,. lisbed by Poe & Hitchcock, Cincinnati, at $2 a year.
“ Never was an officer more beloved by his
War of Redemption.—More fighting in.
company, or more respected in his regimeoK”
front of Richmond, with a chhage of position
ioK
The Augusta Ace boasts ot its superlolM
,
,
,
,
,
yen the part of our forces. On Tuesday of la-t
Knowledge ot hsli, and then proceeds to con week McClellan pushed forward Ills left vikn”,,
demn all liBlierinen as a wortlile.-is set of ‘ ne'erwhich advance was stubbornly disputed by the
do-weels.' Where this leaves Pike, who is a
rebels though tliey declined a general engage
member ol the Ancient and .Hoiioiable While
ment. Our loss was nut large, and our troops
Perch Association,and many of hiswmosl highly
did all lliey were required to do.
esteemed Iriends and boon companions, includStonewall Jackson having effected a junction
ing ‘-Gentleman George,' bis spicy oorrespon-^
with the Richmond rebel army, Gen. McClel
dent, we leave for .him lo cypher out lor himself.
Ian on Thursday changed his plan of operaFishing soberly, like St. Pelei* and Ixaak
lions, and abandoning the York and CliickaWalton, of blessed memory,' for a livelihood
hominy rivers, withdrew bis right to the James
or for quiet and seemly recreation,’ is one
river. Accounts of the movements and tlie
thing; lo go on a ‘ rnniamsenot,’ with bad
consequent fighting are railier confiised'as yet,
spirits in cainpHriy,as we tear has. been the
for telegraphic communication with McClellan
practice of tlie editor of tho Age, is another
hat for SHveral days beeit ioterruplad, but w«
AA-ww-l w-ov-jr -4 IflP
,
give below suflT as have Dean"received.
Seriously, though, is it not singular that not
JVeui Fori, 30th, 9 am.
a single paper in Augusta can deal fairly with
The Tribune has just issued an Extra with
this fish enterprise ? Of similar allempis in dispatches from tbe battle field Sunday morn
other localities they make respectful mention ; ing. I'lie dispatch elutes thal the most severe
bul for this eitter|)l'i.se, on ibe Kennebec, in and must delefinined battle was fought on (lie
right wing, on Thursday ami Friday, which
which many of iheir subscribers arc ihteresled,
is claimed by some of our olfieers as a success
they have nulhing but coven sneers and of ful and siraiegetic movement into which the
fensive j.jki'8—iitid all because of the Augusta enemy unwillingly had been drawn and whicli
Dam. Out upon such narrow minded selfi-sh- will soon result'll) the capture of Richmuiid
and the entire rebel army. Tbe attack was
ness.
M. B. Bliss, of Pillaton, N. B. Chadliourne, made by the enemy in immense force who
crossed the Cllickahuminy above Mechanicsof Madison, and Winslow Baker, 'of Rich viiie Thursday afternoon. They fought des
mond, are the present hoard of fiisli wardens, perately but were Unable to drive our men a
and we are' pleased lo learn that they hav* single rod, though tlie enemy were ten to one.
set I lie water lo running again through tbe The only force engaged on that day was Gen.
McCall's division. The battle lasteil from 2
fishway — it having been dry about one half
o'clock till 9 P. M , when the division was or
the time this Spring, in order thal the folly of dered hack. Gun. McClellan was on the field
Crosby’s undertaking might be demonstrated ! and expressed himself satisfied wiih the result.
Among tbe killeri were Col. Sain'l W. Black,
The lollowiug are the officers of Waierville
62J Penn., formerly Gov. of Nebraska, and
Section, No. 6, Cadets of Temperance for the
Ollier officers of Penn., New York, Michigan,
ensuin-g quarter',
and Massacbusetls regiments.
2<f Diipalch.—Tbe following is a digest of
Beery §. Ware, W. A.
the Tribune's report of two days Itatile, wliicli
W. H. Rounds, V. A.
Mary C. Low, S.
correspondents stale is necessarily irnpetfeci.
Mary E. Chandler, A. Sl
On Thursday morning the etietny made an at
tack on Gen, Sionenian's forces in (he vieinity
Hallie Low; let Visitor.
ol Hanover Court House. Shoilly they cumLizzie F. McCausland, 2d dks.
Clarendon WeScolt, Cliaphtiw.
menced a vigorous caniionudiiig from the
woods on an eintnence opposite Muclianiesvil le,
Willie F. Dyer, P. W. A.
also from two batteries, one above, tlie oilier
Fred H. Caffrey, T.
Louis Lobloa, A. '1'.
below. Tlioy were replied to by Col. Camp
liell'e Penn, batteries, front beliind earthworks
Lizzie A. Mnzzey, Q.
Ella N. Barney, U,
at the riglil of the grove. At about 2 P. M.,
Louis A. Wheeler, W.
tlie enemy's infantry and squadrons of cavalry
Cbarleif
Emery, S.
crossed the Clrlcltaiiominy in immense force a
SiF’
Tiinkee No(i&m may he seen at short distance above the Virginia Central R.
R., making a rapid advance towards McCall's
Merrifiid4(V which we comftiCird t« (he alien division, entrenched on hilly woodland, across
lion of friends of true economy. It is Fnllet'i a swampy ravine ubout a mile in cthe rear of
Patent Sheath or Fender, which, applied lo of Mech iiiicsvilte. The Isl Penn, lifies, Book
I he toes of bools or shoe* lor children, but tails, and Cumpbell'a Penn, batteries were on
slightly increas°ei their cult while it largely duly, all ol whom, except one company, fell
buck beliind the breastworks and rifle pits
adds to their durability.
when the line ot balllu was drawn up. Cum

Cavcdb.—A RepubHcnn caucus, is called,
for Satnrday afternoon to nominate delegates
to attend the Convention which is to meet here,
on ths 8ih inil. It will be held at Town Hall
at 4 o’clock, and all opposed lo packed cau
Monday, in Ricliinotiil, helweeii North Caro cuses are notified to be preserrt.
lina and Virginia ifoops, both using grape and
The alterations and repairs at the Univori-nni'ler.
The Tribune malips the following sla(proenl| salist Church in oUr village are completed.
from anqiiBsiiom-d sobrees. 'J'licie is reason and services will be held there next Snbbnili.
to believe this sinii meni i.s in the main correct ll is now a model of neatness and elegance.
as iiiloiiiiniion fioni iiilnr sources deemed re Tbe pews have been modernized, and, with
liable. corroborates it 1—
Tilt; latest advices from Gen. McClellan, the other wood work, neatly and elegantly
leceived at Wnsliinelon yesterday .morninc, painted by Hill A Savago. The walls and
were up lo 2 o'clock Saturday morning. U(i ceiling have done in frsSro, by Portland ar
to tliiil lime lie had succe.ssliiHy catried nut tists, alter chaste and imposing designs, and
llie plans he puinied out some lime ago, wbicli (his portion of Ihe work excjtes universal adplan was ID'i-wIng his right wing toward the
rear, which included all the forces north of uiliBiioo. Altogether, lha congregation wor
linlf wayibelween Bottom Bridge and New shipping there may well be proud of their
Bridge, and nt the same lime to advance Ihe house. ^
left wing towards James river and open comMain^State Press.—This is the title of
inunicaliun with the gunboats.
The HliHck ol llie enemy last Thursday in the new republican paper, just started in'
great force necessitated this siragetic move- Portland. It is a large, handsomely printed
ineni, and in clianglng his base, of course sheet,andj8 a liite paper, at one might well sup
While House Landing was abandoned. All
the sick, wounded, ordnance, and commissary pose witihslohn T. QilmSn, of the Bath X'mes,
stori-B, troops and property were thin tfin- and Josd^K B. Hall, of (her'A'roostook fiftrald,

XO. 52^

corp-i WH1 some diEiiince below, near Dr.
Gaines’s residence.
■
,
Of tile figlil next day he stales limt llie can
nonading was terrific, and the rausheiry can
only he uinlr-rslood Ity lliose who have lieiird
the cra-li of immense trees in quick succes
sion. Duiyea’s Ziuaves were lying upon the
ground two liours, wliile our hailerioa were
shelling ilio woods over lliein.
Fi(mlly„lowiirds iiiglil, the enemy n’llunH'led lo bri-iik llie
cenire in front of' Duiyea’s Z-)uaves, iin-l llic
niiiskviry filing became most leriiflo, lasiing
Iwciily or thirty ininulos, aflej, Khicl) lliere
was a lull.
Shortly iifierwards lliere was an
nilempi (o break llirougli our right, which was
repulsed. Half an hour later anotlier attempt
was made on Ilic left, with tlie same result.
The halilp had been raging for soipe 4 liours
without any npiuirent change or advantage on
.either side. ,RBiiiforcements of artillery and
infantry then cams steadily along over the
bridge, moiehing llirougli heat and dust' over
llie lull lo the field of buiile.
Tlie enemy
ib^n seemed lo make^heir last desperate and
determined effort, and came forcing our men
back lo the low ground between tlie hill and liarked under Ihe superintendence of Gen.
briilge, where they would have been slttugh-' Casey, and on Monday were at Turkey Island,
teted ><y tens ol thousands before they could on the James river, 8 miles below Fort Dar
liave crossed that long narrow bridge. Wag ling, nq^l 15 below- Richmond.
Alter an interruption of ootnraunicalion be
gons, artillery, ambulances and men were liur
ryiiig towards fhe bridge. A panic was almost tween Gen. McClellan and Washington for
irfeviiable, when a strong guard was placed 48 hours, his tell wing touched James river
across the bridge. At the lime wlien llie ene near Turkey Island bridge. He immediately
my had almo-l reiiehed llie main liospiial, one opened commuiiicalion with Com. Rogers ol
lY,. t
41..stl!n
VaaI ithrough
IiwsmisiK Ivina
floiilia, mahd
him tiillri
with
half mile from the river, Meaglier’s hiigade of tlie Potomac
Washington.
The
result
may
he
that the
Irishmen eame over the liill, stripped lo bunarms, and were oideied to go to work. TIley steam transports may relieve his soldiers of
gave a yell and went nt it. and llie result was the latiuue of marching on Richmond, by land
iliu enemy fell hack lo llie woods, and there ing them at the rebel capitnl, after the gun
llie matter ttiud up to 11 o’clock Sunday boats hud clearud away oltsiruciions.
Our army are now extricated from the ma
mortiiiig.
At duik an attack was made along front of larious swamps of ihu Chickahomiiiy, and are
tlie entire line, and lenuwt-d at 2 A. M., in on the high ground of James liver.'
N. York, lat.—The correspondent of a Phil
front of Gens. Hooker’s, Kearney's and Sumadelphia paper, dated ev-ning of the 28tb.
ner’s divi-ionr, witlinut material results.
Annlher carrespondeni, speaking of the bat Saturday, says we are still ligiiting. Ft. Dar
tle ot Fr-dsy, s lys, tliat twice all altftig the ling will bo ours tomorrow, and possibly Rich
mond will be occupied and the rebel army cut
front, did the bloody aojl determined atlaek
Gen. McClel
cling to our lines of bailie, and our rifle pils IO pieces by ihe 4ili o( July 1
lan reroiiiked loriiglii to ihe bi-arer of dispatch
and redouts. Porter ihuodeied un them with
fifty cannon ; Sumner, Huotri-r and Ajers es, ilim we were evei) where viciotious, but
reaped them with a Very deatli harvest. Their that Ihe great battle hud just begun and be
loes in killed and wounded w«s hoirible
We could not make a report till Ihe job is done I
Few Fori-, lid.
bill debate now wheilier our lo.-sequuls lhat of
Th" Tribune's Fortress Monroe corres
tile Seven Pines, or exceeds tlieirs. Meantini‘':i, with all (lie disprup.n tion of numbers, pondent, under dale ol afternoon of Mo'qday,
tlie Union line at every point is about where States lhat tho gunboat Dragon had arrived
it was in the morning, and the heroes behind from tlie upper waters ol .James river, with’
it are in good heart. Ten of our guns were dispatches lor Flag Officer Goldshoroiigh, who
taken by a sudden flank aliack, under cover of immediately consulted with Gen. Dix.
the ihick smoke. A rebel major was taken
It is understood that Gen. McClellan’s right
prisoner by’Countde Paiis; f.e Says tlie wliole was attacked with great impetuosity by Slone
o( Jackson’s array is lure, ami in ilie nitack wall Jackson, whoso men suoces-fully charged
on our riglit the rebels had Irom CO lo 80,000 our artillery, sustiiiiiing a loss of not less than
iroops. Yesterdsy the Penn, reserve drove 5000 iiion. Our loss was very sevefe. It is
Jackson's coonnatid, but to lay they w,-re over reported ihul Jackson was killed, and lhat one
powered by ihc -oroe troops teiufoiccd. Sykes ol our Biigadier G'-nerals was taken prisoner,
came up wiili liis regulars, bul Slocum’s com together with an entire regiminl.
mand hud to be lid led.
Gen. Fiiz John Porler was sorely pressed
Oiar
vi»Ai«i-,
Uut nr»t
thum tind eroded llie Ctitckahominy tu itie western
ran. Tiieii; losiei Hre onorinnus. I'iie regu'sr lilli infsniry nro ubout luuiititinted ; penriy every olRcer wub side, the enemy taking the lelt nn his left.
kilted or wounded
Gen. McClellan, with inuch'Yevero fighting,
R Roselle, n kinsmnn of Gen McCIetInn, wns killed
I
ih
J
penetraied nn'il passed through While Oak
Col. I’rnti ol H N V. regiment wna killed Our loss tii
SvvHinp with 40,000 men and 100 pieces of
olfieers is very Inrge— iiiUeed (lie disproporiion in nuiii
bers wns so greet nod tlio obstinucy of our troops so artillery, lo a secure and advantageous posilloi)
unyielding Hint our losses were inevilnbly Inrge
Thu nriiilery in hoili I’orler'ifund .Sinilli’s and suhsequcnily cut tlirough a Hue ot' cumdivisions piled llie rebels in henps. Tlie fire municaltun with James river.
It is reported that during the two days fight
was lioinhiy elfectivc. Tlie N. Y. Herald's
repiiri, dated llie 27i-li, slalt-s lliat our killed ing Gen. MeClellati’s loss was 10,000.
I'lie most imporlani feature covered by the
and wounded on that day had reached 1200.
Tlie iihjeci ol llie inoveini-nl wasiohiing Por reports is that Gen. McClellan has succeeded
ter's iiiid other divisions into more close cun in pencirating While Oak Swamp, and placing
nectiun with the rest ol llie army, in lad, a very large force on tho other side ol it.
cliiingiiig tlie front of ilie whole ot our forces While this must have advanced a heavy body
wiili iiur cell're and left pressing immediately ol his best iroops lo within 4 miles ol Rich
on Richmond iiselt, whicli would he dune, it mond, it was at the same time a bold push to
was expected, on .Sulurdiiy. It'wns the vir ward the point opposite Fort Darling—the two
tual suirondeliiig or vueaiing ol the lung line principal ideas had distinctly in view.
F'nday evening, the hour of the last intelli
of defence lierelufure kept lo Meeliaiiicsville
ill order lo have our wliole force wiltiin more gence from Gen. McClellan’s left, .when the
effedive distance, aLu tu allow (lie rebels lu Dragon lelt the wounded had commenced ar
follow up and lo bag lliein if possible. Gen. riving on the banks of Jafnes River. Heveral
McClellan ordered Gen. Porler to withdraw liiiiidied had already cungregated oppoiiie
City Point. The gun boat Stepping .Slones
two miles this side of Gaines’ Mills, early on
Fiiduy morning, which Was done, the enpiny was taking iheiD on board fur Old Point.
Telegraphic cominunicaiiun beyond Yprkfolloning up thinking liu had gained a victory.
town
was cut off, and oificiali permitted noth
Our Iroops, slowly inuving backward in good
Older (ighiifig as they went, crossed the Chiuk- ing outside of official dispatches to ^go upon
aliuroiny and reached the position designated the wires.
4 P. M.—Oen. Sioneman has arrived from
for iheir occupation by Gen. McClellan. The
Yorklown,
liavint^j been cut off at Wliiio
rebels followed in great force and by three
u’cluek, P. M., a general and heavy engage House. Part of Lis command came down by
water last evening. An immense fleet ot
ment occurred hare lasting till 7 o’clock when
steamers and schooners, convoyed by gun
a lull took place, but (he rebels again renewed
boats, is about to leave for Turkey Bend, the
it wiili greater ferucily having beeo reinforced.
new b.ise. Three regiments under General
Our brave meu stood the unequal contest like
lieroes, pud canister, shell, grape and musketry Casey will be taken up.

Tbe Best Bed.—Of the eight pounds
which a man eats and drinks iii^a day, it is
thought iliul not less than five pounds leaves
his body through the skin. And of these five
pounds a considerable" per eeniagn escapes
during the night while he is in bed. The
larger pan of this is water ; but in addition,
there is much effete and poisonous mutter.
This being in gieut part gasseuiislin form,
permeates every part of the bud. Thus, all
parts .of the bed, mattress, bluiikets, as- well
as sheets, soon becoine’fuul and need purification. The mattress needs this renovation quite
as much as the sheets.
To allow the sheets to be used without wash
ing or changing, three nr six months, would
he,regarded as bad housekeeping ; but I insist,
if a thin shsnt can absorb enough of the poi
sonous excretions of the body to make it unfit
for use in a few days, a thick mattre.s which
can absorb and retain a ihousan'I limes as
much of'these poisonous excretions, needs to
be purified as often certainly as once in three
months.
A sheet can be washed ; a mattress cannot
be cleaned in this way. Indeed there is no
other way of cleansing a mattress -but by
steaming it, or picking it lo pieces, and thus
in fragments exposing it lo the direct rays of
the sun. As these processes are scarcely pruc
ticable, with any of (he ordinary mallreeses, I
am decidedly ol the opinion that the good old
fashioned straw bed, which can every three
months be changed for fresh straw, and the
tick be washed, is the' sweetest aad healthiest
«f beds.
If, in the winter season, the porousness o(
did tearful havoc. Our forces were increased
the straw bed makes it a little uncoinforta
by.Gen. .Slocum’s division. Palmer’s French’s,
ble, spread over it a comforter, or two woolen
and Marr's brigades and the rebels were beat
blankets which should he washed as ofleq as
en biiek badly. Marr’s brigade went into the
-every tpto weeks. With this arrangement, if
bailie with, costs off and sleeves tolled up,
you wash all the bed covering as often as oii 'e
fighting like tigers,
in two or three weeks, you will have a delight
Tlie giuund which Gen. McClellan ordered
ful, healthy bedGen. Porler lo occupy and hold, was occupied
'Now, if you leave the bed to air, with open
and held. In the fiist part of the day only
windows during the day and not make it up
Gen. Porter’s corps oonteniled against the
for the night before evening, you will have
reheU.bul sub.-equently reinforcements swelled
added greatly lo the sweetness of -your test,
pany K of Uucktails, on duty beyond the rai'K the Dumber lo 45,000, the rebels had 60,000
See how ths down-east fish enterprise sucand in consequence to the Iona of your health.
road, was surrounded and the last known of men, under Geos. Lee, Hill, Andrew, and
ceeds : —
fDr. D. Lewis,
lliem they, were trying lo cut their way llirougli Branch.
Our townsmen, who devised and opened a an i'jumense force. Tlieir fate is not known,
Fieie Fori, June let.
The preservation of furs, or articles of * fishway ’ through tlie lower dam this svason,
hut it is piesumed that tbe greater iiumbet at e
The Herald's correBpondrtice o' tlin 9Gih
clatlisng. is perfectly simple, cheap and easy. were especially gratified last week, inasmuch
prisoners.
states that'Gen.' Honker’s division was nrderShake them welLand lie them up in a cot ton as fisli (alewives,) were ascending the river in
The enemy advanced down in tbe rear ol ed to have one day's rations and be in line of
dr linen bag, so that the miller oannot puiTsihly great numbers, i'iiere are better days ahead
Meohanicsville on a low mhrshy ground where battle at 7 Wednesday morning. A move was
enter, and the articles will not be injured, ior the fishermen ot Machtas.
our forces were drawn up behind rifle pits ami made at 8 o'clock by the l-t Mass. Col. Cow(though the .bag is hung in a wooJhouse or .gar ,
[Macbiitf Union.
earthworks on un eminence on Ifie north aide din, as skirmishers, across an open plain, driv
g'et. 'i^ia is Reaper than lo biiild cedar closA
W
orthy
S
entiment
.—Mr. Simmons, of the ravjne, where the coiiflicl became must ing in the rebels, when the 1st was reiiiturced'
/)ts, and heller than lo till the bedclothes and
terrible. Tbe rebels with moR Aletvrtnin'ed by tbe remaimler ol Grover's brigade, and ihe
garments with the liekaning odor of camphor, in tbe Senate, Thursday, while commending
courage Hllempled tp. rttsh forward over the Excelsior and Jersey brigades, driving the
his
scheme
for
raising
abundant
revenue
wiib(tobacco, or any other drug, all of which are
rising ground,'burbuHels and grape fell amuiig rebels out of (he woods, which our iroops took
out
casting
heavy
burdens
upon
anv,
said
:
‘
1
Worthless as preveniivei,—£N. E. Farmer.
have hitio love for weellh. 1 never knew a them like bail stones, until, in the wotds of possession ot and occupied until 11 o’clock,
We once, knesv a Quaker who was forced men to have so iquch as to excite my envy, an officer, they lay like flies on a bowl of sugar when two guns were brought to play, doing
Wto a fight with a quarrelsome neighbor. Af- or BO little as to forfeit my respect.’
and withdreiY. Cannonading was kept up on great exeeutioo on tbe enemy. Between 12
Her a little scuffling, the Quaker's nose came
both sides until about 9 P. M., when the bat and 1 o’clock our troops again advanced, re
Anti yet tbe author of that fine sentiment tle ceased. Our'forces were covered by earlii ceiving and returning several heavy vullies of
into violent contact with the other man's list,
causing our friend's nose lo bleed profusely. pocketed $10,000 for engineering a govern works and suffered but slightly. Late in the musketry, when the rebels fixe.d bayonets and
Quaker beeame enraged, and immediately took ment contract.
afterqoon llie enemy made a charge with cav started at double quick inwards the 1st and
bis opponent down, and getting asiiide him
airy. -About 1000 of them came rushing lltb Mass, and the 26ih Penn., who were all
The Trustees of the N. Kennebec Agricul down and attempted to cross tbe ravine when ready for them. On came tbe rebels with a
addressed bin ibui: * Friend, I won't burl
ibee, neither will I strike thee, but I will let tural Society have made arrangements for a the horses became miied. A squadron of our yell!—but the firm front of dur boyt alarmed
my nose bleed io tby face ;' whiob be did en Trial of Speed at their Grounds in this village,' cavalry seeing Ibe position in which Ibe ene them, and the scuundrels broke, retreating in
tirely to bis own saiiMltiction and'to tbe great
my were placed, made a clmrge down the hill great disorder, our troops driving them mure
disgust of bis adversary. The Quaker's vic on Commencem^ent Day, parlicuinrs of which when Ibe rebel cavalry men abandoned their than baT a mils at the poini of Ihe bayonet.
will appear in handbills soon.
horses and fled. The infantry fight wsrre- The reliels fell in heaps io the glorious charge.
tory was oomplela.
Negroes fe're vamosing in crowds from |be newed and continued until about 7 P. M., Mure of the enemy fell at this charge than at
Gen. Halleok telegraphs that Wbite'river’
when a rsirefi was ordered very much against. that uf Fair Oaks. Our men drove them from
Arts., has been opened for 170 iqilet, and that vicinity of the Rappahannock.
lbe''will of the Peon, boys, who begged to be their rifle pits, and occupied them until rein
Oor, Beotor and the rebel gorernment have
The publication of the Daily from tbe of- allosred to defend their position which they forced by Gen. Sickles, who bad two borses
fled from Little Bock on a flat boat lo Fort fioe of lbs Kennebeo Journal bos been dis fell confident they could bold. Tbe oibe.r Ubot under bim.
forces then eommenced to (all back. Porter's I ll is reported lhat a fight look place ou
continued, for lack of patronage.
Bmiib.

Philadelphia, 2d.

A letter from Fortress Monroe, Sunday,
stales lhat forage (rains sent from White
House lo Despatch Station on Saiurdny, met
the rebel pickets and hacked down lo While
House, where the oars were burned, engines
blown up, anil ambulanoes and baggage wag
ons rolled into the river, there bemg nn time
to destroy them. The lebels were not in sight
at While House Point on Sunday morning
when the steamer left. '*
Tlie three divisions under Major Generals
Fremont, Bunks, and McDowell, were recent,
ly uniled-and placed under the command of
Major General Pope.
Fremont was dis
pleased at this, and ii-signed, bul Banks wisely
does no aueh thing ; and while Fremont goes
to Washington lo complain of being supeiseded. Banks lemains with his command to fight
it through.
The rebel accounts of a fsdetai repulse at
Charleston is confirmed. Our loss in Ibe af
fair was 668 in killed, wounded and missing.
Gen. Bunlium, who was in command, ha^ been
placed under arrest fur attacking conltary lo
orders, but it is Ibougbl be did the best be
could under ibe cireumkiaoces.
Late advices say (bat our troops at James
Island bavt betn ordered to Hilton Head.
Guerrilla parlies aro gelling troublesome in
noribwestern Missouri.
Trade is reviving at New Orleans and tb|
Unisn. feeliog gsioiog strsit|{lb. Large num*
bers of rebel soldiers are taking tbf oath, of
allegiance, and many are entering the federal
service. Col. Kimball, wiil^ a delaebment of
Ihe 12iii Metre, recently broke op a rebel
camp'in Ihe vicinity.
Ths rebels are evidently determined to

as editors. It ought to be well sustairied. A
daily is also issued from the sa'me office—Ihe
publishing firm being N. A Foster & Co.

Good.—Gen. McClellan, it is said, has di
rected Ihe issue of rations of dried apples, po
tatoes and pickles, and substituted coffee for
the whiskey ration.
Daily Evenino News.—This is Ihe title
of a handsomely printed, smart little daily,
issued from the office ol the Bangor Jefferson
ian. Is the little city of Baitgor large (iiougli
to support three dailies ?
The assignment of Geo. Casey to tbe im
portant and responsible duty of protecting Ihe
base of McClellan's operations at While
House, shors lhat little Mac has changed his
opinion ol that first day's work at Fair Oaks.
That * unaccountable retreat,’ as appears by
Col. Plaisfed's clear report, was simply n fal
ling back befote overwhelming numbers, after
a good deal uf bard fighting.
Gsn- Shields is thought lobe insane| while
some charge him with disloyalty. Any way,
he seems to be under a cloud, at present.
One shrewd old fellow, down at Pensacola,
when asked which side he was on', replied,
whichever side won. This is probably
of
about one half of ihe'populaiion of secessia ;
and when the rebel power for mischief is bro
ken, friends of Ihe Union will be found in abun*
dunes. _
________________
The crops at the West, both of wheat and
corn, promise finely, and the breadth of land
under tillage there, as well as here, is unusu
ally large. Fruit, loo, is abundant.'
Some liut>k.,r cnrreapqiidanl vrIes out in
alarm, iLat Halleck's arroy\ rapidly becoming
aholifionized.
We reckon lhat disease is
spreading through Ihe whole country, and civ
ilians as well as soldiers are its victims.
Bepnrii of foreign intervention, very con
fidenily made, have been authoritatively conHudieted by Secretary Seward.
Mr, Colyer has resumtd his school for blacks
at Newhern, and will not'be again disturbed
by Gov. Stanley, who is now pursuing a dif
ferent line of policy in hit treatment of con
trabands. __ ‘_
^ ____ _ ____

A Bio Ego.—^ Mr.Goodwin,of Fairfield,
shows us a hen's egg measuring 8 3 4 by 7 3 4
inches in circumference. The Fairfield hens
are great layers, though the Wintbrop hens
beat them in cackling.
More Troofs.—By recommendation of
the governors of the loyal- States, Ihe Presi
dent has issued bis call for 800,000 more
troops. ____ ._____ .
______
Gin. Scott's wife died at Rome on the lOili
ult., aged 72.
Gen. Jamesoo, tbe democratio nominee lor
Governor of this Stale, is seriously ill at
Watbingion.
__
There bas bai-n no confirmation of the ru
mor of the death Of Lt. Col. Heath, op lo the
lime our paper goes lo press.'

Waru Weatheb and its ErrxnTS.-^i"^
Many people, especially ladies, complain at
tills season of the year of general wsakness
or debility. Tbe use ot Speer's Sambuci
Wine prevent! ibis. Tbe wiaa is laid lo have
a most wonderfal effect in giving etrengih,
vigor and tune to tbe whole syiiem; it is exten
sively used by ladies nuislng or about to nurse
infants. Tbe wine is not a manofueiured ar
ticle, as bo *ater, kugar or liquor' is added to
It. It is no patent medicine or cordial humbilg,
bul is a soperioi' wine of the Portugal SambucMs, cultivated by Alfred Speer, in ikie
country } a pure old unadulterated wine, nolbiiig more or less. Mr. Speer has been supply
ing hospituls with bis wii>e for three yean
past, not greniuriog lo iiMrodwcs it into tbe
market generally until be had accumulaied a
stuck ol sixty tboueand bottles, four years old,
with which be is now supplying only first-class ^
druggists in a few cil'ies. Parlies from Lon
don and Paris order it, appreciating it above
French Wines. It is said to be unsurpassed
lor summer complarots, and for weakly persuDS.—[Pbiladeipbia Press.
Our druggists have obtained some direct
from Mr. Speer. The price is low for'so ex
cellent a wine, and every family should have
a Ixittle in tbe boose.
LtrAiaan Tauk.—Soma Sotomoo gstt off ths follow
ing learned sod olesr *e mod explsoation o( tbs aaiws
of bloebee. lleesjrei.
Tbe taiod commupleslee with ths eeatrni gangtloa I
Ihe latter b/ reflex ooliun Ibrougli Ibe brain sivd ladhll
nerve, lo Ibe orgauio utivse lu Ibe fose, with wbjeh Us
brsuobes iDoeoaisls'.
Wsu. I’lrr.—The Spriiigfleld Repoblicfsii esve * there
ie s eori of one boite loyaliY, wbicb stleiaple to eweetea
the btl’.er tstb o( eoadeiiiiiing
eoadeiiuiing Iressou, b;
bjr elaeeifjrinc
raoeieioalete with abolltinnleli. se eqoslljr eoeiiiletof
Ibe Uuiou.' Soeb raeo tbiuk there U s bare poeelblllty
lb»( the rebellloo aray be lucoeuful i and tliay daaira
tu bava s convanteot record ■

Baaoregord ie reported se saving to IVloe—' Priva,
Wait Pohil makee eadete. bat God makes fleneiahtf
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Kendalls Mills Advm’ts

Wealth.’'

FANCY GOODS.

M. nieUAfKNTIIAI.
IIH {Subscriber, Imrlng made la^e ad'lltionfl to h is Stock of i ,
NVTTR (he Attention of thtir oiisiomtrt, nnd the public of .■ Goods,
uahiue, is now
r
prepared to offer the eUiMOS of WaterrIUe, ' '
(hlN pince And Tlrlnlfj, to their well selected and choice end rlciDity ft
titock of Uoodr-^ronilsting Iti pert of the followlog :
'

[Copyright Securedll

A

THE GREAT INDIAN REUEIIY

So

NEW STORE-NEWJMODS-NEW PRICES.
J. IL GILBRPyni,

T

Itlaott’a Indian Kmmenagogti,
This celebrated Feaaale Medldne, poiteulk I
Nl A X H A ffl' AND \V 1 N « ,
Virtue unknown ofanytbhig else of the Md?I
and proving effectual ^er oH others have faff I
KENDALL'S HILLS,
RDITORS AND PROriMETOIIS,
HOfilERY iu QliOVES.
ed, is specially desIgAd for both marriul
LARGER & BETTER
DIALER Ilf
%
For I>adii'S’, Mcn*a, Doya’ and Bflsscs' wear.
and single ladies, and ktho-very best thi^l
Af Fryt*$ Building, Afain Sheet, Waterviife WHITE aOOES.
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
II
A
H
I>
VV
A
U
E,
STOVES,
known for the purpose, aa it will bxlogon I
TOOK OF
**^T tho Fprnlture Ware Tloom ol W A. CAFFnEY,w
monthly alckneailn cases ofobatruction.ed? I
bu<
h
as
Linens,
Canibrlct,
Lawns,
Muslins,
dan’l r. -wing.
VrU. MAXDAM.
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
Flannels, Jiiilllantea,Marseilles, &c.
•kll other remedies ef Ibe kind Have besh triRj I
he found a great variety of patterns, of
In vain
**’1
ROOTS
SHOES
ANB
ALSO,
MANUFACTURF.il
OP
DRESS aOODS,
Gilt & Rosewood Ova! Picture Frames,
T ^ M 9.
4tVKH 3000 llaltlea have now been iqij 1
’
Vis —Plain ntack and Fipured Silks, Mohaiis,
Improved Hot Air Furnaces.
without a single failure when taken as dlr{*| I
If pnul in ndv'nncA, or within one month,
fl.OO
RUBBERS
of all sixes and prices, from fifty cts upwards.—Also
AIPwooI Delfdnes, Scotch and Aiiiurie ip Oil g*
ed, and without Injury to health in any cn* f
Which for porfectioD hnve not been equalled.
hania In groattvarli ty, Kpglisli aad Aaerican
I Hid within fiix months, .
.
.
.
1 75
It is put ap In bottles of three diffCT^, I
MOULDINTSS K,t)R PICTURE FRAMES,
Prints, &o.
I'iii ItooUng, and Tin nnd fslieel Iron Work, done to
strengthk, wiih foil directions for using, |J I
I oid within the yenr,
2 00
(kni can be fotad idsewher# on Ike Kennebec, — covprlsiog which vrilIke Itfbd for eantomera in the most workmanlike Qgder.
16
SHAWLS.
sent by Express, olosxly b«.alxd, to ail diii.I
ail styles of
V
mnaner,
at
lowerprloef
tban
they
have
been
payingfor
MouU
of tbe country.
^1
The newest styles block and white cliecks, and
DU. A PINKIIASI,
TT"
kinds of Country JVodnee tnken in pny
dings alone.
Stella do. in choice shades,
Ladtra', Geiitlemen’a,
-_______
PlllUK8.-FuII8trei»gtb,4M)i HoUStrea,*
inoiit.
Friaesef Moulding from 4 cIs. to (f1 perfoot.
b6 t Quarter Strength, hd per bottle.
*
AlifseE', Boys', Youdis’Rud Cliildrens' wear
SURGEON
DENTIST
BI^MEMBEBTi This medicine Is designed expressly f.,
t.7* Nu pnpor discontinued until nil nrrrnrnges nre Plain Ladies'C!othi
Square ond Ova I Mirrors,
And Kappelants or Waterproofs, of ihe most
Odstinatc Oases, which nil otbir rcmedl's ofthc kind hif!
pfiid except Rt the option of the publiFhers.
of GHt and Bowwood, both low and high priced.
til* market affords.
popular wake.
laDcd to cure; also thnt it Is lirniranietkas represented in svrt| I
ONTINUES
tottzocute
all
orders
for
thot
?ln
need
ofdenta]
I OAlfVASS PTRETCUF.R8 for Oil Pictures, made at much
respect, or tbe price will be refunded
survlci's.
All whirk will ke itU UT'l.OtvSR tban can bo purchased
iMiflT oPFiri': NOTH 1:—AVAii-.it\ 11,11-;.
Umbrellas & Farasolettes
‘ lower prices than heretofore paid.
[!_,• Bewarb of fmltatlon “ N
“ one genuine nnd warraa(,j 1
Offiox—Klrstdoor south of RnJIread Bildge'.MaluStreet,
.elsawhero.
I
W'. A.OAFFREY,
In great Variety.
DEPAHTtJHK Olj^ MAILS.
unless purchased DrarcTiT of Dr M. or'at bis BEMEDia! I
Pnrticular atteatton paid to (he manufacture of
July, 1869.
2tf__________
Wo. 3 Boutclle Blocl^
KENDALL'S MILLS, ME
INSTITUTE
FOUHPEClALDlbKASLB
No.28 UNIONst I
U'rjif fin Mall leaves dnlly at It'fOA.M. Ciosesat 0 4()A
Skeleton Skirts
”1
N B—Teeth extracted without pain by a new proeesso riroTluisNCK.R i.
»iHfpetu *'
“
“
10 00 ‘‘
0 45
Al! eUe", and nfthobest mskfM
Ladies' Custom Work, of all kinds.
Thiespecially embraces all dlseascATOf a Private nature boa I
banunibingtheguins which is entirely difTerentfromfree^ngy
6 00 PM.
4 20 I*
Linen Bosoms, Velvet Ribbons, I.nces, Knibroldcrles,
REPAIUINQ
dope
at
short
notice.
ftnd
can
be
used
In
nil
oases
with
perfect
safety
ut
MEN
and.M’OMKN,
by
a
regularly
educated
pbysiciiQ
^|
6 00 “
*< owhfKnn'*
“
4 46 '
Cornets, ItiliUons, A oils Moreens, Linen'I'able
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war T
twenty yenrs’practice giving his wiioix attention to thetn f
6 00 “
* «rrhlR*-wrrk, Ac.
4 64 '
O. S. 3Sr:E3WEX-I..
Covers, white titid brown l.inen Damask,
Consultations
by
letter
or
otherwise
areatrictiy
sonfidctiiiii
r* Itvt Mall li'ftTen
Opposite the Post Office.
llleschcil And brown jJuttons, etc.
OTIViTiISTANDINO dll thi.,HII,l. A g AVAHK belloT.
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
and Medicine*'will be sent by express, sectiri from observxtioi L
' • iijlAy
eiliifsday and Fridnyat 8.00 A M **
8.45A
their post of luty is a private situation
to nil parts of the United States. Als<r, nccommotfatloni fg, 1
Office Hours—from 7 A. lit to 8 I* M.
\Yo have bought many of the above named Goods lately, un*
Accordingly they have fitted up their shop anow and are
Important
to
Farmers
and
Gardeners.
Ladies from abroad, wLhIpgfor a secure and quiwt Rtrixit I
T"
der fuvoriible circumstaiicus.
ready to attend to nil orders in the pnliiling line.
TT
with good care ontil reseored to health.
'I
EMEMBKIt Hint tills Spring Is llie time to get *» very nice
In Ladies’ U hlia nnd Slate COTTON HOSE, we have a very
PACT. PUN, Altu PANCY.
House.
Sign
and
Carriage
Painting.
I /tDTIOni.—It has been estimated that over Two Ilundr#! I
R
lot
of
A
F
V
L
E
T
li
p
:
K
w
at
the
extcn^ive nsporlmeDt, nnd arc selling (hcDT cheaper than Isst
Thousand
Dollars
are
paid
to
swindling
quacks
annually
ig
|
ailAlNlNO,GLAZING,
PAPEK-UANOING,
k
HAUOLINO
season, and It bought by the Ihix quite a reduction will be
UINTHR AltllAKG^.MFM >
ISfil.
New England albne, witbont any benefit to-ihese who pay 'll L
Lieut. Col. Kliils MiHikeRt of the Mth M.iino Rogi- mads.
Plnve give un a call.
N and after Mondaj, Nov. 4th 1861, Trains will Icov® Most of (his sniu comes out of a class ot people''ftfio are tbtl
f^pecinlntloniion
poid
to
carriage
work,
for
which
theires*
ii.eiit, h^s returned home.
60
M IJl.UMKNTHAI.I. & Co.
Wntervllle for Portland nt 10 00 A.M for Bangor, nl least able to lose It, bnt once paid they can never gpt It bad
Kendall’s Mills.
tnblishinent has been particularly fitted uj).
0,20 A. M. and 6, P M, Freight Train for PotHhikI, nth A M-nnd they are compelled to sulli-r the wrung In stlence, not dat'l
We arc grateful for p»st favors and hope by preserving a
This Nurfcry contains a very choice variety ofmostexcellenl
About ICO persona hRvis joined the chiirchea in LewR
btubninu — Passenger Train froni Portland wlilnrrlve lug to expos • the cheat Sor^fear of exposing tkemselTes. Alii
union between ourselves and our business, to merit a contrees, some ot which are named below.
ip<tnti ilnco the commenceinent of the ruvivul lour
at 6, I*. M., nnd from Bangor at b 35 P. M.
- comes from trusting, without inquiry, to men whoifil
tinuanccot the ntme.
weeks ngo.
SUMMER ABl'LES.
WINTER APPLES.
Oct.
28th,1861.
EDWIN NOYEP Supt niiftu ..
itutu of honor, ebaraeter. and shill, and whose o&k|
June 13tH, 1801.
Eaflj. niir.est,
5"!!''''”.: „
recommendation Is thefr own false snd extravagant eFsortioin
aFsoriloiii LI
he undersigned, having bought Mr.
At an entertainment on board n new prope)lor,iii MIL
Birly
Strawberry,
*"•"
Hower,
Portland
and
Boston
Line.
In
praise
ol thtmselves. If therefore, yon would avoid btiarl
Buck’s team, nnd having added to It Gold™ Sweet,
Sole Leather.
Witiikec,>i stniiMuli cold water editor huing called upon
bnineus.,
humbugged, take no man’s word*, no matter wliat his prereB^f
The
splendid
new
sea
going
Steamers
FOREST
anotlicr
team,
would
respettluliy
inform
DRIMB BUENOS AYRES SOLE LEATHER for sale at the _____________ CITY. LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
foi a speech, took up hlb regular glass ol cold water, the public that they are prepared to attend to their orders In Swret Rough,
sioiis are, bnt MAKE INQUlRii:—It will tost yrn nolblii|. I
Primnip
Ilubbardston Nonswoh,
1 Store pf
__
KYLKRand said :
and may save yon many regrets: for, as adrCrtislMg phyMs'L
until! further notice run as follows:
this line, promptly nnd at nil times
Watcrvilie Feb.4, 1862.
Sltf.
Fuirly Ifid Streak,
JJ'"!!l/oave Atlantic Wlmrt ',1’oriJand, every Monday, Tuesday, inns, 111 nine cases out of ten nre bogus. Miere is no safety Id I
“ Hero’s to this vory fine bpaf, sir !
Ilollaod Flppln.
Monmouth Pippin,
Good'
delivered
any of them, unles you kr«ow who and what they arv '
Wednesday, ThuiFdny , and Friday,at? o'clock, P.’^M.,anfl trusting
And here’s tu liie fluid (hal flouts her."
Northern Spy,
I t I send
au*..! ruEEi'by Aeuclosiog
.. ..I.a Ate.
.
ROOM PAPER.
{Cr T.%*
Da M. M.
will
onestamp __asabov
I
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tu(‘6day, Wednesday,
fiom the Upper Depot every afternoon^
AUTUMN APPLES,
Pommoatla,
i
'nmphlet
o-DI8EA8K8 OF WOMAN, and «>n _____
Private
n
PamphtcL
_ Dl» I
*
ARGR
lot
New
Styles
ROOM
PAPER,
jus'
received
and
will
’Phursday,
and
Friday,at
6
o’clock
F.M.
If a civil word or two will render a man happy/ upon arrival nl ihe Freighl T'rain. and from
'
Kambo
.entos generally, giving fnll In/bmiatieD, wirh ffte most bn-1
Fare, In Cabin...............................................S1.26
J be sold LOW by 0. T GRAY, opposite th _P^8t_Offlce.
said a Frencblnan, hoinuvt be u uretell indeed w'lio will
Fall Pippin.
*
Rhode Island Greening,
v^ubted reference and tesilmoninnls, wltbout whicTIt no adver-1
“ on Deck....................................................... 1.00
llie Lower Depot every Tuesday,
Fall Junetltig,
Rlbston Pippin,
!iot give it. It IS like lighting tiDotln-r man’s candle
A Rare Chance.
N.B. Each boat I-) furnished w Ith a large number of State tisinc physician, or modlolne of this hind Is deFerfiDso!.AK\
Hawley,
Rozbury (or Rostou) Russet,
with your owHi which loses none of its brilliancy by
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER
Thiiredny and Saturday, on
Rooms
for
the
accomodtitiun
'
f
liidic-ii
and
rHiifilics,
nnd
trav
HH
Fubneriber,
wishing
to
close
Ills
buslno^s
In
Watcrvilie,
Jersey Sweet,
Golden Russet,
«Nhnttho other g.iii.s ’ If kll nun acted upon that
Orlersby mall promptly atfemleff to- WrltrT<nirtddr„,|
offers his entire 8tock of Goods and L't^olo to nny one ellers are rumliided imt by taking thU line, much saving of
I'orttr,
SpHzenbunt,
arrival of train.
plainly ,and direct to Dr. MAYTISON,asabov».
Ijg ■
principle tbew'orld would be much happier than U is.
time
and
expense
will
be
made,
und
thelnconvenlunceol
nrrivwishing
toenter
Into
tho
BOOT
AND
SllOL
BUSINESS,
nt
a
German Bough,
Tolman Sweeting,
ingin
Boston
at
late
hours
of
the
night
will
be
avoided.
QC^Order Slstes will be kept nt (lie stores of Im II. Low and Colvert.
ood bnrgiiin It being an old stand and'doirg a fair buHiness,
•
Twenty Ounce,
Parson Brownlow, according to n suggestion in the Eldfn
HOUSE, SION AND CARRIAGE
The boats arrive lu .season for passengerr to take the oarliest
A Herrick, and at the Freight Office of tbe Upper Depot.
t may be to the advantage of any one wish.ng to enter Into
Vandervere
Christian Jnquirer, ought to he railed Ihe modern Ordres left on 'hose states promptly attended to.
tralnsout ofthe city
Behtil and Custom nusiness
Taers carefully packed, and delivered at
depot when lo
painting,
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
DaiitR, since he is more latnUiar with tho in/'ernul rePatronage lespectfully FoULlted
Also, a 110U8K on him t>Creot. now occupied by Mr. Bush.
ordered Please send for a circular,
exceeding
1*60 in value, and thnt fiersonaJ, unless notice is
^fon# than Anybody else since the gieat ruscaii
For
further
partb
ulars
enquire
if
\V.
L
MAXWELL.
E. C. Lowk & .Son.
Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering,.
given an«I pnidforat the rate of ouc passenger for every S80
J. H GILBRKTH, PROPRIErOH
Watervllle, Miuch 18.1862.
S. T MAXWELL.
W»t«rTlllo,J uly2.18li2.
62tf
O.H.ESTYconiin
Kendall’s Mills, Feb., 1862.
16
N. B.—Goods will bo sold, and Custom Work and Uepuiring additional value
Freight taken as usual.
ues to meet all ortfers Jn th,
done as usual, until my slock 1h di’iposcd of.
8 T. M.
May,I 1861.
L. BILLINGS, Ag^fnt
Penobscot & Kennebec Railroad Company.
bove line,in a maanei thit
has given satisAcHoB td the
HARNESS MAKING AND
Ainiitfil Afeellng
beat employers tor m periD^
C Portland-and New,York Steamer
TRIMMING.
on Tiirsday, 4iity 8. lbG2, at Dongor.
that indicates some exprii^g^^
COUUACE, INVAEID^. !
lathe
business.Ordin
he StockhnMers of the Penobscot & Kennobee Bailroad
a . D B II 9 A n ,
I'llE p'plendid and fast Stc.amshlps CMKSA PE AK,Capt.SiD.NiT
promptly attended to on
Clem's Summer Cure & Howes' Cough Pills.
» ompuny are heieby notified thnt tl>e ttniiuai meeting of
cation at his shop.
' *
At his
Main Street, nearly op I Crowell, wilt, until fu rt her no tire, run as folic wt-:
(lie .‘’‘(ockboldtrs in sinfl ('onijmity will no held at the Dvpot of
Lcavo Brown’s -V'harf, I’ortLiiid, every WEDNESDAY,nt 4
posite Marnton’s lllock, lias on hand a
fly (hr concurrent Iratiniuiiy of iiioiiy siifTi rcra, Iht* the i'umpanj in lit iigor, on ’Mi>'Sdny, the 8rh dnv of July,
Main Street.
good axsorfment of Common and Silver o’clock P. M , ami letve Pier 6 Nouh River, New Yoik, every
fact bus DKEN Lt<TADLitlil.D, *
oppoalir
Marslon*»Blrv|i
I
1862.lit ID o’clock A Iff .tonitonth* following subjects :
Piuted HARNESSES, which will be sold SATURDAY nl3 P.M
WATERVILLE.
'
ri>nifor Itic curt* of IMarrlii'n or nysmtery in persona
1ft—'I o licHr ami act upon nny nport ot the Directors, or of
Tnlsves«cl Is fittul up with fine nccoinniodntlonf for pas_____ from TIIUEB to FIVE dollars Ioas than
«<f all ages, no modJciru: has ever come to tlic knoaltMlgc any officer of t lie < ninp.in>
Mixed Paint and Putty fo** sale,and Bru$ht$iohno
former prices. A good aFsortnient of Collars, Fancy Halters. Fcngers, making this the most speedy, safe and comfortable
of the public that so vfTectuHlIy does Its work and at the
2d—To t*x upon the nnnibcr and choose a Board of Directors
route for tr.kvelt-rsbetween New York und Maine.
Circlnglos, fcc.
Jt Iv 1* A I H I A «
s .nie time leavob the bowels In an at live, healthy condition for the onbuing year
PaMNBge Inclutilfig f-'are oiid State nuoiiifirS^ft.OO
and at reasonable prices. CLEANING an*! OILING doue In
Pat! Style Bearers for T8G1
3d—7o her iJn report of the Directors of tJiis Company nnd
good manner for 7ft cts!
...
„
Goods forwarded by (his line to und from Montreal, Qdcbcc ust received und for sale by
the Androscoggin A Kinnebec Kallioad (’omp.»ny, upon tho
CLEM’S SUMMER CURE.
Grateful
for
past
patronage.
T
hope,
with
close
application
Rangor,
Bath,
Augusta
Kustport
and
St
John.
fuiijcttol tiu' tousblldailoU* uf the two coipomtions, and act
6
J PEAYY fc BROS.
to business, to merit a con tinunuce of tho same.
I'lint for I’lilldrcn f'niHng Trrih, If tronhlrd with thereon .
Shippers nre requested to seinJ their freight to thi Beat be
27tf
Uatervillo, .Ian. 1862
fore 8 P M. on the day she leaves Portland.
,
Di'irrhea or any iricgulaiiiies ot the rowils,ail other
By order of the Directors.
MUTUAL
FIRE
INSURANCE.
n madies aro insigniilcant ns oumpared ilh
For K-cIght or Passage apply t©
ELIAS MERRILL, Clerk
If you want to see the roan who runs the El
'^piIE GENERAL MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, I
emery & FOX . Brown’s Wharf Portland,
Bangor, June 23, I8G2
lw62
CLEM’S SUMMER CURE
i at Hallowell, has bud twenty five years of good ferlu&f,
ephant, call at the Purlor Shoe Store.
H B CROMWELL, &Co , No. 86 West street, New York.
I l.a I for 4*liitdrrn tronliled n It ti t anh^r i n I hr month T49T OF IjFTTERS rcmainlngin thePostOfOceatWater*
and is still illFUcreSFfnI operation ‘ lhcco«tot InFUiorrc Id
Nov 25,1861 ,
nr stomarh, or mothersstiffering from nursing jorenioutb, JLi ville, July 1,1862.
this Couipnnv for any fierlod of ten wars will bear a favorablt
n safe and speedy care Is pfTeeted by the are ot
HAIR CUTTING & SHAVING SALOON.
ccftnpiirison with any other Mutual or Stock Company —
Ladies’ List.
furniture ware-rooms.
Amount of deposit i otos about 9469(10—CuFb on hand sboDt
CLEMS SUMMER CURE.
Barney, Susan
Littlefield. Melissa
^n M^a .
m: . L o XT r)
W. A. CAFI'BUY,
1F2500. Only the safer class of rirks fliken. Apply to A T.
Clough, Marcia A.
Murphy, Ix>la
’ol'iloJS'g"TItnt for Cniittlis, lloarseiirss and Ilroiirhinl AfTer*
, Watervllle,or to
II K. BAKER, Secreiart.
espictpulit inft rms Lii old Irlendsin particular, anj the
Davis, Anna p
'
g = .g,3.‘S«1 AttheNeta Ware-Room, No. S Boxiteh Block, Bowman
tii>ii!i there is no lenicdy txtn&t that so unlvcirally affords
Uallovrell.NoT 14, ISQl.
20
public genomlty, that be hat.returned to NiaterTille. and
or
.
n
ti
.
cmen
’8
list
relit r as
Offers fors.ik- a l.trgcnntl
located permanently at tlic stand lately occupied by blm^
Asquaris, Francis
Juilkins, W. L.
HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
oomplnte
assortment
of
Op/Wiiff the Post Ojfict—Main Stvitt
DR. EDWIN-DUNBAR,
Bliitr, E H.
Kin, Alexander
-a ?
PARLOR,
Eaton, John C.
Noyes, K W.
1'lint for a Tlghlnraa or Wherzlng on ilir f'hrsi,
DEaTI.ST,
where he will be hap'tiy to scethcDi. and to serve them "In
Farnhim,lVm H.
Pri<>t, Joseph
Bains in the si Je, ora long standing Hack, the best knoau
the best style of tlie art ”____________
dTtf.May 28
'lYfOULD respectfully Inform the public tbit
Dining-Room
Foeer, John
Stevei s, Joltn
remedy is
s-'i
11
he
has returned to \1 aterville, nnd hii aa
Gleiivan, C. \V’.
Viner. Hamucl
And Common
IS acknoiidcdged by all (be Ladfus to
O(04-«> At Ills r«*»i(iriior on Cenlrr
HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
Orny, A D.
harton. Hiram
be the niicst establishinent in
where
he
may be found nt all hours of the day
FURNIIUKE,
Hinny, Michael
Mhittier, A.G
a g »Sa“l|-g.=
town—‘chuck full ’ liKca
'1 hat, aa an rxpreiorniit and ainrilornlliig agent In
and nigljt He Is prepared tu Insert A rtificial Teeth, perform
SMORACING
Huger, Benjamin.
^ o o ^ w ^ — a *#
lady > Laiidboi, ol all
eaHfS of Phthisic, Whooping Tot gh and contlfincd (’on
all operations ill (iis Deiitnl line, nud do otbir work »• liete
2
CO
s'®
o-g
*ja
«
O
Sofas.
i\fniiognity
|
Office hours from 7 a. m. to 8, i*. m.
kinds und st} les of
sumption, (he public have alri'ady icndcred their UDi(ed
5 . «e S S « S •- ?.f
t/lialrft,.>llrrorH,Mai> tofore tt^^Tcrina rensoiinblt-.atid work warranted toglfr. |
Persons calling for the above Letters will pillage say they
n O O Tb A ^ H ^ II O K 9.
.« « 0-0 # —^
verdict in favor of
tresses, ('hnniber i satisfaction. ExnmitmtloiiS and nUrIce frri.
arc. advertised
.
McFADDKN P. M.
27
Suits,
j January 8,1862.
^ Robinson’s Indexical Toilet, Dental, and
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
And
csery
article
of
Cabinet
FurrUurc.nccpssaty
to afirst
^J
Silver
HeapsDnvirt’
Toilet
Soaps,
—unda
A ^ c,2 " S ® a.«.3 classWare Koom.
FOURTH JULY CELEBRATIONS.
Friends in the Right Place.
Also a general t ssortmeii t of
large
nfsortmuiit
utToilec
Soaps
of
foreign
manufacture.
I I.F>I'S 9U5l>fFn 4'linF la a plrnanni, agreeable
Fur sale nt GltAY’8.
S giS'Sios^
rkady-madp: cor fins.
drrorlion of Konis and lluihs,
HERRICK’S SUG^COATED PILLS.
F 1 11 K W O R K a!
end rontains not a particls of OPIUM, or Miuo of any sort.
X7ATT> I Superior Hair Preparations.
O'*CabinetFurnlturr mnnufactwredorrepalredto order
Tho Best Family Cathartic in
It alwAys does good, and never dees harm.
AA
AXAr.
j
Robitifon’s
“Cream
of
Lilies,”
Sanderivn
-ij'*
hannyun.
Anilrexo
I.anergan,
J
G,
thvworbl: used twenty years by
Wntervllle,
Juiie23,1858.
60
“ By tlielr works ye «hRll know tlnm.*’
ItcHry fc DvuiartoD s “Philronie
Itovty if Co , and A’. A Sandtnoiu
five niillion*! of persons nnnuMlIy;
g ? o“
E
47
AT
GRAV‘8i
J • o oO- t £
O.t’ Goodwin A Co , Boston. Geit'I Agentsfor N England
/il«ayi gi\e satintnerinn . coniain
O R I N
T.
G R A Y.
H II Hay,Portland, and B F. llR^nBURY. Genera) Agents THF8E extensive rstablishments have been consolidated, and
nothing injurious patruniied by
DITATIC I The Largest ant! Beat Selection of Bcmia in .
in Mnii.e Sold in WHicr\llie by Willinm L I.e«)ii’,and In
I?! IBIS'S
I
■ conducted ns the Kts.\ Ladoratorim. Tiiesf. Fire OHjAUO, j
ill be
Town,
at7i7tAY‘S, opp. Port Office.
riiu principulpliysirians and ^iirConnsellor
at
Law,
Wa*erTillc by Is.iac B Morgan nnd W'ill am Mucattney , Works are rtcll known to be the tiest ever exhibited in New
geciift in the Uiiiou , elrgintly
and n( K« iidull’s Mills by W’. P. jSye and E Kvatin.
WATbltVIl-LE................................MAINK.
rkiin TO \OL’.\<: ladihs am) <;HKTiAK.MFit.
cojrted with sugar.
Knglitnil 'Ibe disniny s on Pohton Cr mmon for 14 yenrssur^-£.= J *-S '•
The pub«criber will scml (prkk or otURoa) to<all who de
."(na in all tlio prinrip.'il (owns and cities In (he State.
puss anything evorgiven in thiscountry. All the glory has
Onire on Main Rlrrrt.
Large Boxes 25 cents; five finxs S * a E if s
been won—the victory i^ours Onll at the large ,waT«houae sire ll, the Recipe and direetiona for niakinK n simple VkoaTa*
28
now k9 dc I U., FroprfetorM, llclfaht. Me.
iwiftcSfiltK>;"
“ ■■ ■■■•
of ItOl.DKN, CU 1 TUlt S» OO , »ur AgeiilM, QTA aiiU 90 roU«tril1 • LU UaLU. *hw* wwlkl , t*R .n kn... *«
P Ii. Chandler.
ly
I Warrantctl superior to any nil
nnd 1D7, 111 nnd 113 Congress^treets, llO'tun, before*purrtia8* pies. Blotches, Tan, Frccklks, Snllownos", and all lmpurl(!*w
The Confessiont and Experience of an Invalid. |ng, ns you can get suited to nny thing from a (housaod Tor and roughuess of the Skin, leaving the same—as Nature Id*
before the public.
REM 0 V A L .
I’uVilished for the heneflt, and as a warning and a caution to pedoes at 60 cciit.s, to n display with tho Iron Hides of Thou tended it chouid be—soft, CLEAR, smooth and bcautcful —
a - JfC !
Tliose deeirmg the recipe, with lull lostrucinn*. dlia'ctions,
Tallahassr. Lion Countr.)
< tiiig men who suffer from Nervous Debility , Premature De> sands of dollars.
and adv ice, will pTea<>« cull on or address ( with return postage)
Florid.1, July 17tli. IhOd j
KbTlMuNlALn
rn\, Ac.—supply ing at the snuie time the means of Self'Cure.
10 0(K) Best Gold Chop Crtirkers.
J J \MNG taken » larger Store
'lllOS. F CHAPMAN, PRACTICAL ClIBXltT,
IW t>no who has eared himself, aftt r bt Ing put to great expense
'To
D
r. IlKitnicK, Albany . N. V —
8.(110,0(KJ Torpedoes fn in 60 cts to SI 60 per thousand.
Having toFtecl the “ Anderson Spring Bed Bottom,” lean
2in49
831 BroadwH>, New York.
through iiicilical imposition nnd quackery. By cm.
entloKing a
Chinn l.nnturns,
. &c.
|
My D»*nr Doctor:—I writeiljislo
One Poor North
rheurfuily recbmmrnd Ir to nil who are in THcd of such an nrP'i.>r pild acldressed envelope, sisoll Coi'iEb may be had of the
Price lists sent to dealers If requested. Call or Send your
______
____
Inform you of tbe wonderful effect
he confessions and experience ov a puffer- ride; and believe It lobe supetioi to anything of the kina
-iitilior, NATHANIEL MAI FAIK, Esq , BedforiL Kings Co, orders eurJy.
For three
61
of the one I formerly occupied of your Sugar Coated Pills on my^ Idwst daughter
E- HAWKS.
KU—Published ft* a warning, snd for Ihe e^peolal benefit now In U'<o
3y3«^
N Y.
yeirs
she
has
b«
cn
iiffccted
with
a bilMou-t deranpem eiit of thi
of Young Men. and thoFe who suffer with Nervuu* Debility, I Watervllle, April IC
sy stem, sadly Impaired her
ar li|alth. wnirh h.is been stisdily
(marly
Loss of yicmory, I remature Decay, &e , by one who has cured
1 am Ubing the Ander»on .‘Spring Red Bottom, .tnd rim tinly
failing during 'liar peii(«l. B hen in New York in April last,
BATCllELOK’N HAIR DYE.
hlniFcIf by simple iiieHiis, alter great expense ami inconven
say that 1 like it very iiuicli. It is all tbaf i( i^* ncoinmendeii
a friend advis* d me to test your pills. Iiavlng tho fullest conThe lies! In the World*
ienee through the uee of wortblcsi medicincit presrilbed by lobc.
Oppo>|te tho PoFt£0niPe,)
KDVV’D 0. LOWE.
fidenre In the Judgment of nn friend 1 obtnln>fi a supply of
aying had eighteen years experience Ir the PhocmnkIhg learned Doctors
“‘"'tSiiiAjc A. B\TCHrioR*s rclebratcd Hair Dye produtes a
Smgle enpita may be had of iho author. C
Wutervillc, April 12
Messrs. Barnes fc Park . Dru.gists, Park Row. Ne«^ Y'ork On
I iiereby inform tlie t itirens of Watci^ville and A l.nmbert. Esq. Greenpoliit. I ong Island, by enelosing ii post
I AM NOWr
o.loT not to be distinguished from nature—warranted not to vlilultybusiness
I have used the Anileison Sprlnk Bed Bottom for tome six
returning home, rve ceased all other trontinent, nirit adminis
thnt
I
have
cumnieneed
business
nt
II.
U
White’s,
paid
uildrbssed
envelope.
Address
C
iiaplls
A
I.
a
mbeht
,
Esq.
iijnn 'he hair in (ho Icatt. rcmedliB ihe III effects of bn'I
I
am
VI
months,
nnd
would
sa^^that
very
umth
pU.'isvd
with
It.
tered
your Pills, one each night. Tin* Improvenienta In her
2m4b
Qfeenpf)liit, lx>ng Island, N Y.
d> r*. I r.( invigoroics the hair lor life. QUAY, UKUor IIUSTY
prepared to furnisli the public with
feelings, complexion, digestion .etc .surprised ue nil A rspid
R FOSTER.
Watervllle April
No 3 Hanscom's li'ock. Main Street,
I 'irn'*innt]y turns a splendid black or brown, leaving the
nnd
perinani
nt re-loralion to health h6s bten the result \\e
1
purchased
three
of
(he
Anderson
.spring
Bui
dottoms
last
steel Pens-.~Cheap.
• R O O'ftlv .S ,
) lir roll nnd beautiful Hold by all Druggists Ac.
Where I bhnll he pUnsed to see any who may bo in want of a
used lo-'s th.xt* live boxes, and eonshl»-r her tntir'ily well I
■ I.c
uuine Is stgDvd WILIO/M A. BAlVlIELOK on the
GROSS ftrat quality STEEL PKNb, fbr sale, wholesale AugUi-t, n.,d can highly lecomiiiend Ihom to Sll uho vtliie a Slaiioiierv, Pap^r IlnnainsM, Paticy Gaoilf, ^nnsider the abocc a just tribute fo jou as a Piiya>rian,and
comfortable
and
iiuliing
couth.
I
would
not
pnrt
with
tbciq
i;GonirL’hr<f)>i
hoot
t or sii IS of inch box.
or retail, at greatly blducld pbiclf. by
Tiustit nil! be theii.int.s otlnduclng many to adopt your
formally times tht ir vtilne
WM BOliGE,
42
0. T GRAY.
Yarikt-H Noliiiri!!, &c.
I- A (‘1 OIIV, No. 81 Barclay 8t (late f08 Biiudway and 16 Of any sty le or quHlity ; consisting of 8cigc, Glow Calf, Ainer*
Pills AS thair family niedieine
Watervllle. Ap’l 11, ’62.
Conductor A fc K R.
lean or French Calf, Rid or Gout Skin, ut us cheap a rate as
I oii-l f fleet)
Nlw Yoke.
T remain, ilear sir, with many thanks,
Plcflfe pivc me a
I have two of the Andur^ou Spring Bed Bottoms in iny At as low price** as can lu-had clscuhcrc
can bp afforded
,
Toilet Articles, Stationery, &o.
Your obedient servant,
UKI’AIRl.Vfl done witli promptness, and-in a workman
OI?.I3Sr T.
FIIIZK FOFTItV.
ALL at 0 T GRAY S,and see now ciiE^r you can buy house, nud Imving te.-ded them. I take plea-tire in recommend
S G. MORRISON.
Watervllle. .Inn. 22, ’li2
like manuvr.
PRase give me a cull.
Brushes of all kin os, Soaps, Hair Oils, Petfiiuiury, Stntlon- ing them «3 the best Spring IWd Bottom wi'h which 1 am ac
Let Chieftains boast of deeds in war,
quainted
W,
A.
F.
8TEVKN.S.
M. B. Millktt.
jry, Y’ankee Notions- fcc. fcc.
__ ___ _________
.\iid Mins'rels tune their sweet guitar,
Herrick’s
Kid
Strengthening
Plasters
Watervillcf April 22. *02.
srrnt’s j^AifiBiici wiivc.
A nobler theoiv my b.<Brt it fills—
lYaterrille. June ID, 1862.
GmCO
cura in five hours, pains and weakness of the breast, side an^
I have one of (he Andereon Spring Bed Bottoms, hnw tried
rUIlK. AND FOUIl VEAIIS OI.D.
III praiae of Hcbrice's matehitsa Fills.
mS A FIXED FACT !!
back, and t.hcuiinitii' complaints in nu equally short period el
it,andiik«lt—it is a good iliiDg. '
0 F. WATKIIS.
OK ciioirn OP on TO KRt'IT,
Their cures are found in every land—
time Spread on bcauriful white Iamb skin, their use subjecti
rPHAT 1II4*4«I{VS dr I J'\% I havoc just received and nop
Having become fully satisfied of tho benefits of the ‘ Ander
’BlIU llussia's snows, and Alric's saint ;
Foil I'llVSiciANS’ USK,
tho wearer to uo inconvenience.and each one will wear hoei
X off#
offer for sale as good an nss ortmnt of
son
Spring
Red
Bottom,'
1
have
puruha<ieil
tlirea
of
them,
ut
Tbeii wondrous work the paper fills
.PENSIONS, ARREARS OP PAY, Ac.
ono
week to three mouths P Ice 18 3 4 cents
Fur FcnialrH,
nliil linal'Uit.
five dullnra each, and do most cheerfully recommend them tu
Produced by HerIiice’e mutchl sn Pills
Gkcgekiks ANp Provisions
lleirirk's Sugar Coated Pills and Kid Plasters are sold Ny
Procured for Soldiers and their Heirs by
the
public
Doeg.
N.H
BOUTKLLN.
Druggists
and Merchants in all part.v ofthe United States,
Does disease afflict you ? do not doubt
of as good a quality and at ns low prices as can be found in
Waterville, May, 1S62
Canadas, and Sourii America, and may be obtained by calliag
DlCUMlflOND A W VBB,
This charming compouvd will search It out,
RSitcrvillu. V\ e are governed by tlie
Testimonials simll.ir to the above have been received from
for them by their full name
And health again your systepi fills,
Counsellors at Law,
Q^tJ.NK PhICK SvfiTEM,.,^
the propriitois of the tollowing piiLlie hoiisea—
DR. L. HERRICK & Co., Albany, N. Y.
If you fly at once to Herrick’s i’ills.
VVAI liRVILLK, *IK.
and ali who trade with us will get their goods at a low priCd, Skowhegiin House, Showhegan. Ghina House. China,
Sold hy Wm. M. Lincoln, special agent for Watervllle: E
They’re safe for all—both old and young—
““efri
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not
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well
Lewislou
House,
Lewiston
'Frnuklin
House,
Augusta,
Evans,
Kendall's
Mills
; N D. Ayer.Winalow ; Staokpole and
Their praises live on every tongue ;
Partieulors rent by letter will be attended to Terms satis
Elmwood Hotel, iVnterville.
jCushnoc Hnu e.
‘*
as their neighbors.
Wing, and N G. Abbot, N. Yasaalboro’, and by Druggists
Disease, disarmed, no longer kills.
factory lu Hpplicuiit.
• '
l.itclifield
Corner
lldtise,
Abbott’s
School.
Farmington,
and
Merchants
everywhere
Since we are blessed with IUrricka Pills.
OIUop—fin meily occupied by Josluh H Drummond.
Our Stock embraces—
Stoddard llou»e, Fnrm’gtnn,
Eaton Boys' Boarding Sa-TiooI,
lyl7
E.BLASHFIKLD,Traveling Agent.
EvibettR. Duummond.
6
Edmund F Widb.
Put up wl»h Kngibh. Fpaiiisli, Geraian, and French
UUOCERIES, '
Revera ilousc- Yai-salboro'.
i
Kont'a Hill
Iric'bms Price 2'. cents pet-Box Hcoar Coatxd.
K
xnnbuko (Bounty.----- in OouYt of probate, held at Augusta
R. S.' BOULTER,
Numerous (estinionluls from tlie press, and also from many
PioyisioDP. Flour, Corn. MchI, Bulti-r, Clieesn,
** I .idvertis«>me*.c In'&iiotbercolumn.
Iyl7
on (he fourili Monday of .lune, 1>‘62
persons ofthe higiiest respeetHbillty in K* nnobec, Penobscot
Is al tho Old Stand again, corner of Main and Silver Streets,
f|'UFTON SIM80N, Adminbtrator with tho will annexed on
EgL'8. Coutiiry Produie, Couftetionery,
and Somerset counties, have been received, commending the
Tu <*uuaitiiip(hrs!
where, under
the firm of/y
.................f
the Fatnteuf .ivMKS O^BOUN, ale of R Inslow, in said
comfort amt utility uf the Audeiann Spring Bed Bottom in tlie
Eiirihiiti & Slotie Warn, Sliovel.,
11 (* Advertisei having been lestored to health In a few CnuQ.y, deceased, having prcftiited his acroutit ef admiuif
highebt terms.
41 if
Wescott & Boulter,
' «eks, by a very simple rttm d>, ntt r iuivir g suffireii tivi nil (laiiuii uf (he Ksiate ol said deceased for ullowlince :
Wood Saws, Nails, &c. &c.
11 HI s with a ‘evere lung afft < (ton, and that dread disease con*
OHDtacD, 'IhutrUOtiee iliereof be given toall'personslntorWM. L. MAXWELL.
may be found
assort
Mill'ption, is anxious tusuak-C known tu his fellow bufferers the ested, by pnbisbing a copy of this order three weeks su^ces.
Our motto, In addition to ‘Quick Sales and small Profits,’ Is
Agent fur W'atervllle.
ment of I
n e«ns ol cure
siveiy in the' Eubiern Mail, piiiited nt Wnt4rville, that they “ Deal honestly with all men!”
Thankful foi the liberal
HARNESSES,
'I u all who desire It be will Bend a copy of the preseilptlon may appear at a I’lob.itu Court to be held at Augu»ta,ln said share ul pulrunuge ue have received, we pledge our Ust efforts
iiM-d. tne of chitrgo, with the iimciions tor piipiirlng and County . ou the fouith .’tloii'ay of JuLytjiext, and show cause. to merit a continuance of the same.
Collars, U alters, B iankeU; fce
a«^irg the same, which they will find a CUBE for OonMimp* It any, shy the Fame should not be allowed
Good r delivered In any part of the village
ALL or WUICB
The subscribers have opened
It >11, Asthma, Bronchitis, fc c. The only objm t of the ndterti
11. K BARER, Judge.
will be sold ot prices lu cona Market, at the
J.
uiooisB.
IliGGiNs & Lewis.
er in sending tfae Prescription Istob^ntfit the uflUcled, and
A true copy—Attest: J Burton. Register.
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» i.A«wig.
foimity
with
the times.
tu epi ind inrormation which he believev to be liitaluai l», and
Corner of Main and
he bO}t's every suffeier will try his remedy, as it wiilVoet them Tutho Judge uf Probate tor the Cuitiity of Kennebec’
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Ann
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minor
Temple Street^,
I oiliinr, and may prove a bltssing.
1 heir of JuFeph |i 8tc\ins, late uf Ratervillc.in said
Done atf short notice ~>-Ilarne8SM cleaned and oiled for T6eEN’S GOOD OXFORD TIE SHOES selling for ^1 OO at
I aitTes wDhing the prmriptiun will please address
Counly, decesFed reNpeotfully represents T’lit s.aid minor is M
Where will be found agood at*
Ordera piom|^ly attended to.
0.8 NEWELL'S. Opp^KlU (hv P.OUev. EDWAKD A. WILSON. WtlUimsburgh,
M. Wescott.
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sortmentof
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Kings County, N. \ork telseil and pcFStsscd uf fli** following described real estate,
’ ADIES and GENTLEMEN !
vis
All the Inieiest of said’ward In one undivided half of
Fresh & Salt Meats
J
Ki'uiember and call at the
the Joy farm, Altuale in Waterrille. being (he fniiieeonveyed
of
ail
kinds,
AUGUSTA
DYE
HOUSE.
tu thedeceased by WilllM Joy, by deed datud AprilD.lMT.
fnaniageB.
_.oo—
Lftrd, Rnltar, Cheese, ICpgi
PARLOR SHOE MORE,
That‘ an advantageous_______
______________
oiT.'f Ol fuurhundred
and____________
fifty dollars
itnd'^Vegelnblea.
•»'
Tbe nicest good* cat
Mrs. Bradbury, Agent,—^Waterrilla.
has Iteeo mode for th.* same, by William Joy, of AVaterville, In before buy ing your Boots apd Shoes
Ill AuguilRt Judo 22<j; L 11. Fowler and Murj IL said
bounty, which offer It is lor ib>* interest of «il concerned be found there, and bought for the lowest pricei
UJthV BY THE QlfAUTEUaolcLataieloKreai maihet prieef Every ftmllv, atthit asnsoni should uso the
H'wsa*
LADIES* DRESSES. SHAWLS, CLOAKS, VEILS. BIDDONE,
sly tu accept* the procteds pf sale to be placid at in
Gao. a' L MaiainEtD.
Immediately
and cut and delivered at any pait of the vdluge.
'’AMBUtil WINE.
,
fcc. DYED.
terest for the benefit of raid waVd. Bald Guardian therefbre
Celebrated In Europe fur Its medicinal and benefit Ul qual
We hope, by the sale of cone but the most reliable articles
prays for llcejise lo sell and convey (be above described real
Look at This!!
C'oshiuerc Shawls ('leansed to appear Hite New.
and bv strict attention to business, to meet a share o ities AS a gentle Stimulant. Tonic, Diuretic and Sudorific,
ckCfte to Che person luaking said offer
EN’S GOOD CALF BOOTS s.lllng for O^.ftO at NEW.
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eminen'
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Kuropeanand
GKNIS
GARMENTS
publio patronage
. U.r. HATHAWAY.
ELL’S, opposite the Post Office.
Dyid and Pressed without being ripped.
In tbil TillHge,2C(h uU.,Mi6S IlannHh K lUoburilB,
We shall run a car lo Summer season, but duringthe Winter American Hospitals, and by some of first famlllts lu Europe
and
Amorioa.
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To the Judge of Piobate wlthiu andtbr the County of Kenne
will deliver at any part ofthe village whateverls ordered
(IT^^Gooda forwarded and returned without expense U> (he
Rged 32 yeuis.
Kbnnkbeo County------In Court of Probote, held at Auguata
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In AiIgustH. .lurie 25th, nrtibvn Gardner, nged 70
on tbe fourth Monday of June, 18T2.
It has no equal, causing an appetite and buildlngupofthe OMners.
J.W HILTON,
I. R. DOOLITTLE.
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AS A DlURKTtO
Watr *......................
In the CouRfy of.........................
Keniieliec. deceased, testate, reweeks suiceSFively prior to (he fourth Monday uf JiHy' ’‘VTateivllle,
It Impnits A healthy action to the Glandftftnd Kidneys and
In HaUoweU>SaruU A.,wife of Win. 0 T«pley»aged three
Card Fortraita of Nationui Charaoteri,
ueir, In the Eastern Mail, a newsmtiKir printed iu VI at^rvlllo, spevtluUy repreaents, that the personal estate of anid ducensed
Uriuuiy Organs, vory beneficial lu Dropsy, Gout,aud Rheu
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Men Hi)d Women, PATiiior?and Traitors,
th.it all persona Interested may attend at a Couit oi Probate
We have now on hand a splendid stock of matic affections.
theu to be hotdeii In Augusta, and show caufe If any, why estate by the sum of one thousand dollars ; thnt Mild deceased
SPKKB’S WINK.
For Collectors, as a Memento of the fimes, to preservt
died aeited and possessed of certttin,,teal'estHte, situate in Nuid
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
(he prayer of said petition should uot be granted;
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manufucturedarticle,
butfUs
pure
from
for future generations
'Vatcrviile, and described as follows vis.: 'ihe house and lot
I !
II. K BAKER, Judge.
IOMPUIBING all (he varivties adapted to the different aeavons the Juice ofthe Portugal Sambudus, oultvated In N. J.«
on Main Street, where the dveeused lived That u partial sate
Attest: J. RuRTON, Register.
This publication WAS begun at tbe time ofthe storming of
I and the taste and means Of all classes of puichasers
rooommeii (ted by t'hemlsts end PliystcUns ss postessing med
of
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would
Injure
tbe
reuialndcr
thereof,
(batun
A true copy of the Petition and Order thereon.
Fort Sumter, nnd has been steadily pursued (luring all tbeie
Has just received a new Stock of
Our prices liBve rexanriy been .MARKED DOB N.in confor
advantageous offer has been made to him of eleven hundred mity to the times, and we offo'* strong lii-lucenieuts to all who leal properties superior tu any other Wlnts in use, und an ar turbu ent rimes, at tbe expense ot tboui'ands ot dollars Dl*
62 ______
^
Atfoat—J Burton, Register.
ticle for all weak and dcbiltated persons and the u^d and In
Boots and Bboes, for the months of July aud August — NEW
dollars und that tbe iuterest of all concerned will bo promot wish to aecure a nice suit for little mom y
Tilling the great value of a tbutuful ksprbsbntatiun of each
firm
;
improving^he
appetite
and
benefiting
ladies
and
chiled by an Immediate acceptance tbeieoL Said AduiiiiUtrutur
Styles—for Ladles and Oeutleiiirn, In great variety.
of tbe prominent contemporary Hen and Women. In g CRSAr,
DEVON BULL FOR SALE.
WatervllleiAug.7,1861.
_ 6____ J PEAVY & BROS
dreu.
•
therefore prays that he may be empowered to accept of aald
CONVENIENT form,) and. unlike photogrnphn, they are raiNTiD
G. A.L. MEUKIFIELD.
AVING sold^m^ farm, 1 now offer my Bull, ‘‘Sir John,” offer,
A
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WINE.
uMd sell said real estate lo tho person making the »ame. W A T E B
i EE E
HOUSE
fur sale. He la froui the celebrated herd of Isululi VVect
Beeouse it will not Intoxicate like other wlues, as it contains with iMPEuii'HAnLK INK, to lust for cuiituries,) We have labored
'
At the parlor Shoe Store.
STEPHEN U.MARSTON.
worth, East Poland, three years old, aud aa perfect an auiuisl
W.
PANIC* Proprisior,
uo mixt,ure of spirits or other liquors and is admired for tts ^'(nlously and i*ui)Sciuiitiously to that cud, and are now able to
as van be found in tho btate.
rich,
peculiar flavor, and nutritive properties .impairing a offer to’tbe collettcr u lilt of over
Fool of .Main eiroot — Watervllle, Me.
Notes Protested.
Cooxty—In Court of Probate, at Augusta,on the
He tan besven at (hecattleyardaconnrcted with the A fc Kcnnebeo
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ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT PORTRAITS.
healthy tone to the digestive organs, aud* a blooming
soft and
second Monday of June. 1802
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„
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_________
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skin and couiplexlou.
Ou tbe petition aforesaid, Oidbubd, That notice be given by fJ'IllS House is now In thorough repair, and (he Proprietor
- tt^urchssi or negotiate two notes of band, datvu at Benton wishing to Impkovu their stock, until sold.
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a Wautiful gray tine. Our imprint under eaeb portrait will be
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th« other fo( sixty dollar#, payubln la one year, both with
the Wine:—Gen Minfleld Scott, U. S.A.; Gov Morgan. N.Y. less Imjtations. Our prices are—
next, In the Eastern Mall, a newspaper printed in viatervllle,
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Hjild note# baviiij^ been given for a consideration which proves
Another liOt of/those fine French Serge Cong.
Darcy fc Nlrholl Newark N. J. | Dr. WHson. Ilth st ,N. Y ;
then ’o beholden In Augusta, and MhoW cause. If any, why the
to be of nd value, we Bbull rvfuse aud coqtest their pHymeiit. BOOTS, (hat fit the feet so nlcvly.
AKU WIAUUW F|IAI>lb8
Twenty Copies
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•
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Dr Ward,Newark, N J.; Dr. Dout herty,NewaJk^N J.; Dr.
ot said petition should nut be granted.
V CUAKlXa W. AMU,
__________ At Merrifleld’s.
One Hundred Copies
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Parish,
Philadelphia, and many others too nnmerous to pub
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II.K. BAKER, Judge.
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Masiunoton I.Amu.
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Attest,—^ BURTON,Register.
fpilK LARUE*T variety of I-adies’Serge Balmoral Boots eves
AVINO ixmiovtd to their new Brick Building, and made
Copy of the Petition snd Order thereon.
D^For sale lo ell Book, Periodical, Picture apd Stationery
A offered In Watervllle Prices •1,20 to i|3.(X).
0:7* None genuine unless the signature of ‘ ALFRED
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Attest;—J BURTON,Register.
Stores, throughout (be Union.
SPEER] l^sialo, N. J.,’ isover (be cork of each bottle.
At MEHRIFIHLD’8.
to answer all orders In their line. All kinds of '
L.PRANG & OO., Publishers.
IVIAKU OftiK TIlUL HK THId %VlfcK.
non- l.OST—BO>V RKBTORED 1“
Notice'.
I
Notioo of Foreclosure.
POORS, SASIJ, ANP BLINPS,
For sale by II. II. HAY, Supplying Agent, Portland, and by
34 Merchants’ Row, Boston.
Drngglits
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W
Spears,
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V’atervilic,
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tbe
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530 West Seventh St-, Weshiiigton, 1>. 0Of seasoned lumber and Kiln-dried,constantly on band, and
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Ju»t p^lbbed in a avaled envelope—Price SIX cts.
Kennebec, ou (he felxteenth day of August. A. D.1864, convey Sol J at very low pricea,
A. 8PMKR, Proprieinr*
f to Fclrct from a LARGE Slock at very LOW prices.
\ ed
Agents and the trade are advised that this publication psy*
by a mortgage deed to Joseph 0. Pearson, of the same
VINEYARD, i'sssalo, Neil Jersey.
LEUTUKK on the Nature, Treatment and radical Cure of
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HARMON fc CO’S.LewUton; ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport,
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